
Statement of the Condition of
FA KM FKS LOAN * TRUST CO*

located at Anderson, S. C., at toe close
of business, Oct. 21, 1914.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts .$288.872.82
Overdrafts . 3,459.07
Furniture and ..Fixtures.. 200.00
Due from Banks and
Bankers . 39,881.59
Total .$332,413.48

Capital Stock Paid In.$ 75,000.00
Surplus Fund . 25,000.00
Undivided Profits, less
Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid .i. 14,863.47

Dividends Unpaid . 446.001
Individual Deposits Sub¬

ject to Check . 192,104.01
Bills payable, including

Certificates for Money
Borrowed . 25,000.00
Total .$332,413.48

State of South Carolina.-County of
Anderson.
Before me came J. I. Brownlee,

Cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is
true < idRion of said bank, as shown
by the hooks of said bank.

J. L BROWNLEE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 26th day of October, 1914.
RM. CATHCART.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
T. J. MAJOR,
J. D. HAMMETT.
H. A. ORR,

Dlroctors.

It Always Does the Work.
"I like Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬

edy better than any other," writes E..
E. Roberts, Homer City, Pa. "I haye
taken it ofl and on for years and it
has never failed to give the desired
results." For sale by Evan's Phar¬
macy. All dealers.

TWO WEEKS
BARGAIN SALE

From October 26 to
November 7th-

Toasters $1.50, reg¬
ular price.. . $3.00

1 pt. Water Heater
. $1.50, regular pries

i. . . .... $3.00

Southern Public
Utilities Co

----I
I I

The Money Market
Never-grows too tight

for the one who has
B} stElastically put a
certain BOB ?aek
month In the Bank- Op¬
portunities often open
te people who nave*
noney.
Are you In a position

to take advantage of a

good business opportn.
nitj.
Deposit your money
with the Sarlcgs Da*
partneat of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest fiai* ls

the County.

SEE
The Fine

tnrysanthemums
AT

Pant's Bookstore

Statement of the Condition of
.FARMERS & ÄERCHANTS BANK»
of Anderson, S. C.,' at the close of
business, Oct. 21, 1914:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.$693,620.67
Overdrafts . 8,973.60
Banking House . 5,000.00
Other Real Estate owned .. 17,000.00
Due from lianks and
Bankers . 43,677.72

Currency . 7,352.00
Gold . 5.00
Silver and Other Minor
Coin . 2.013.83

Checks and Cash Items.... 10,788.58
Exchanges for the Clearing
Houso . 15,091.03

Total .$803,622.43
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock Paid In _$100,000.00
Surplus Fund . 150,000.00
Undivided Profits, less
Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid . 19.363.84

Ducgfo Banks and
Bankers . 38,435.98

Dividends Unpaid . 876.00
Individual Deposits Sub¬

ject to Check . 175,977.13
Demand Certificates of

Deposit . 31,662.23
Time Certificates of

Deposits . 405.26
NoteB and Bills Rediscount-

ed. 8,000.00
Bills Payable, including

Certificates for Money
Borrowed . 278,912.00
Total .$803.522.43

State of routh Carolina.-County of
Anderson.
Before me came J. L Brownlee

Cashier of the above named bank, who
being duly sworn, Ray»? that the abovn
and foregoing statement is a true
condition of said bank, as shown by
the books of said bank.

J. L BROWNLEE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 26th day of October, 1914.
R. M. CATHCART.

Notary Public.
Co rect Attest:
T. J. MAJOR,
C. C. HARRIS.
O. W. EANS,

Directors.

Sold Out
A. M. Pinkston Has Returned to
Anderson and Bought Palmet¬

to Theatre Back.

''Of course you can do better in
Anderson," said A. M. Pinkston yes¬
terday to a reporter for The Intelli¬
gencer, after scouring all over North
and South Carolina, Georgia and
Northern Florida tor P. town in wnicn
to open a picture show.
"PU ; be fair with you, I thought

I had made a good sale, when I sold
thc Palmetto to Messrs. Brown and
. vie. but after I had spent considera¬
ble money and about a month of val¬
uable time looking for another live
town in which to reopen a detune
show, I was not so certain that I had
done so well: and when I found that
I could get the. Palmetto back, I was
delighted: you can tell everybody for
me that I am perfectly satisfied with
Anderson."

Mr. Pinkston also stated that he
had been told that some people were
'criticizing the shows and pictures
which had been run here; and that
he was going' to Atlanta this week to
book the very best and cleanest shows
and pictures that could he had and
that any person could come and see
the show that was being played here
this week, and if they could find any¬
thing objectionable, to please let him
know; that it was as clean as any
show that ever catered to the public.I Mr. Pinkston was very emphatic In
his declaration that he was not going
to show anything, either in pictures
or si ows. but what was perfectly
clean and moral in every way.

Regarding the "Spellman" show,
which appears at the Palmetto this
week, It ls a really clever show in
every way. The acting Is very good,
indeed; in fact, there are lots of
shows charging a half dollar that are
not near so good. Their costumes are
good; their singing and dancing is
remarkably good for the price. And
there' Is not one objectionable thing
in tho entire production.
?Ande-.-son is glad to welcome such

a "live wire" back into town as Mr.
Pinkstr.n has proven himself to be.
Messrs. Brown and Jvie have not yet
decided when they will leave, brit
probably this week. Mr. Brown will
probably go to Charlotte and Mr. ?vio
back to Georgia.

COTTON ML KOT BE SEIZED
(Continued from Page One.)

dill« or the. Platurta strengthened
the belief of administration officials
that there.would be no difficulty. In
thia connection where thc ownership
of vessels which changed their flag
waa continuously American.
Tho attitude of the British govern¬

ment in these matters waa regarded
by the administration' as eminently
satisfactory, assurances that cotton
when bound for hellgerent countries
carcos« would not he molested even
being partlculaarly welcome. As g
result of these definite assurances
Secretary McAdoo Issued the follow¬
ing statement tonight:

"There Is no reason why under-
writ.r. Wik/t cover m¿ir¿£c - *~J --

1 risks insurance could now hesitate
tc issue policies on cotton in neutral
bottoms, so tar as Great Britain'ls
concerned. Tüe bureau of war risk
insurance' of the treasury department
is writing insurance freely on cotton
when carried in American vessels."

A. G. Moorehead of Pendleton was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

T. 5. -Tones'ef Towaviile wak tn An-
Iderson yesterday on business.

Statement of the Condition of
FAKMEUS AND MERCHANTS BANK

-and-
FA Kr« KHK LOAN ft TRUST CO.'

Anderson. S. C., at close of business,
October 21, 1914:

KBSOUBCES.
Loans and Discounts_V 982,493.49
Overdrafts . 12,432.67
Furniture and Fixtures... 200.00
Banking House . 6,000.00
Other Beal EBtate. 17,000.00
Due from Banks and
Bankers . 83,559.31

Currency . 7,352.00
Gold . 6.00
Silver and other Minor
Coin . 2,013.83

Checks and Cash Items .. 10,788.58
Exchange for Clearing
House. 15,091.03 1

Total -.$1,135.935.91
Capital Stock Paid In . 175,000.00
Surplus Fund . 175,000.00
Undivided Profits less
Curren Expenses and
Taxes Paid . 34,217.31

Dividends . 1,322.00
Deposits . 438,484.60
Notes and Bills Redis-
counted . 8,000.00

Bills Payable, including
Certificates for Money
Borrowed. 303.912.00

Total .$1,135,935.91
State of South Carolina.-County of
Anderson.
Before me came J. I. Brownlee

Cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
\bove and foregoing statement is a
rue condition of said bank, as
mown by the books of said bank.

J. L BROWNLEE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

his 26th day of October, 1914.
R. M.. CATHCART.

Notary Public.

MRS. W. A. HÜDGENS, Editor
Phone S7.

The following invitations have been
issued:
Mr. and Mrs/ James Hobert Anderson
invite you to be present at the mar¬

riage of their daughter
' Annie Williams

to
Dr. Harrison Almut Pruitt

On Wedneaday the fourth of Novem¬
ber

At high noon
At home

Anderson, S. C.
Miss Anderson ls an attractive and

popular young woman, while Dr.
Pruitt is a successful young physi¬
cian, and a great deal of interest will
bo felt in U»l8 event- Only the im¬
mediate relatives are invited, and
the wedding will bc a quiet home
affair.

In Hoe<»f aî Mr. Joseph Reed.
Mr. JosepK Reed leaves today for

his home in Knoxville, Tenn., after a
ten days' visit to friends here. While
here Mr. Reed was the honor guest
at several beautiful .entertainments.
On Saturday evening Dr. and Mrs. J.
O. Wühlte entertained at en elegant
course dinner in Iiis honor. The table
was beautiful in cut glass and silver
with many lovely flowers used in
profusion. Among the guests were:
Mrs. Eva Murray, Mr. Douglas Mur¬
ray, Miss Felicia Murray, Dr. and
Mrs. Klnard. Mr. and Mrs. Lean Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Godfrey, Mr. and
Mrs. Rhett .Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Godfrey delight¬
fully entertained two tables at cards
on Friday evening at their home on
Webb street in honor of Mr. Joseph
Reed of .Knoxville. Judge and Mrs.
W. F. Cox also entertained a few
friends ono evening in honor of Mr.
Reed.

Miss Maggie Garlington, county su¬
pervisor of rural schools, who baa
been visiting Mrs. T. A. Wiggtngton
left Sunday for a week's visit to
friends in Columbia.

Mrs. J. W. Orymes of Williamston
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. D. >S.
Vandiver, oa P/.ver street.

» M(ss Lorena Krammer has return¬
ed from a visit to Atlanta.
The Runnymede club will meet

this morning at'll o'clock Instead cf
10:80. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Baylis Clark of At-i
lauta who haye been visiting rela¬
tive« here, left yesterday for Green-i
ville to visit Mrs. Ben Martin. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cann and Mrs.
W. C. Cann left yesterday for Atlanta
in their touring car.

'Miss Lottie Garlington of Green¬
ville spent the week-end with Mrs. T.
A. Wiggington.
The many friends of Mrs. Louise

Murphy Roper are delighted that she
is able to be up again after a serious
illness of several weeks. These pret¬
ty days she U able to be ont. on the
porch and her fr'crdi hope sho will
soon be out again.

.Mr«. Clarence Osborne, Miss Claud¬
ia Osborne, and Mr. Sam Harper will
go to Abbeville today to attend the
Hodges-Harper wedding tonight. Mr.
William Harper is the eon of Mr. O.
M Harpaf tyt thl; nllv -mnA A~

derson his home until a few year*
ago.

Mr. Willie Marshall will . go to
Abbeville today to be an attendant at
the Hodges-Harper wedding this
evening.

J. A- Jones of the Holland's Ctnre
section waa in the etty yesterday for
a short su.y. ;

O, V. Kay ot Tdwtr*!»e was the
city yesterday for a few hours. /

i
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Personal j
Col. L. E. Campbell ot the Eureka

section was among the visitors to tho
city yesterday.

Carroll Brown, ticket agent for the
P. & N. lines at Greenville, spent yes¬terday in the city with friends.

J. D. Cartee and G. M. Bolt of the
Fork section were in the city yester¬
day.

J. E. Garvin of Pendleton spent partof yesterday in the city on business.

C. R. Burris of Mountain Creek was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

J. H. Terry of the Fork section was
in the city yesterday for a few hours.

M. T. Jones of the Zion section was
in Anderson yesterday for a short
stay.

Geo. Evans spent Sunday in Pendle¬
ton with friends and relatives.

Joe Norris spent part of Sunday in
Hartwell, Gh., with friends.

Frank Skelton and Charlie Skel¬
ton of the Roberts, section were in the
cllty yesterday.

Raymond Cochran left yesterday for
Columbia to ropresent Walter H.
Reese & Company at the State Opti¬
cal Association which is now in ssssion

Mrs. J. H. Pruitt of Starr was shop¬
ping in the city yesterday for ». few
hours.

R. P. Clinkscales, Jr., of Starr was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

S. J. Lindau of Greensboro, N. C., L.
C. Doal of Syracuse, N. Y., G. R. Dary
of Providence, R. I. and G. W. Rowley
.of New York were calling on the Jew¬
elry trade in Anderson yesterday.

L. Moore of Charlotte, N. C., was In
che city yesterday for a few hours.

F. E. DurBt of Winder, Ga., was in
the city yesterday, stopping at thu
Chlquola hotel.

William Simpson of Charlotte spent
part of yesterday in the city.

H. L. Willingham of Belton was
among the visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.

Capt. and Mrs. R G. Ginn. Miss
Lula Peak. Miss Annie Glan and Mrs.
Ella' Bailey of Bowman, Gav. spent
Sunday in the -city with frieze, mak¬
ing thc trip by automobile,;

T. B. Curtis, commercial agent of
the C. & W. C. railroad, spent yester¬
day at Calhoun Falls.

William Sherard of Williamston was
among the visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.
Miss Carrie Duckworth spent Sun¬

day at Denver with friends and rela¬
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Recd McCreary and
jMiSB Ida McCreary of Pendleton were
shopping in the city yesterday.
Louis Sloan of Pendleton was in the

city yesterday for a few hours..

W. T. A. Sherard of Iva spent partof yesterday in the city on business.

Miss Kate Sharpe spent thc week-
lend with relatives at Pendleton.

Miss Lila Stribllng went to Pe-ndle-
ton Sunday where she spent the daywith friends.

James Ervin ot Austin was among
the visitors to the city yesterday.

Skelton Culborson of Pendleton waa
in the city yesterday tor a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllledge Foster ol
[Pendleton spent Sunday in Anderson
with relatives.

Steve Fisher of Level Land, Abbe¬
ville county, was in Anderson yester¬
day.

i

James A. Pruitt of Iva spent a few
¡hours in the etty yesterday on busi¬
ness.

R. T. Smith of Anderdon, JR. F. D.,
was among the' visitors to spend yes¬
terday in the city. j
Ralph Drake, a progressive Ander¬

son planter, waa in the *ety yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dobbins of Town-

ville were shopping/in the city yes¬
terday. 7
D. F. West, ot/the Roberts Sectios

was tn the city Yesterday for a short
stay. J
Mrs. W. A. Clements of Bolton wai

shopping Sn Anderson yesterday.
Guy Norris of Anderson. R. F. D

waa in the city yesterday for a tea
hour«. /
King/Madden ot Pendleton wa«

among? the visitors to thc city rester
i day. .i

A/M Erwin of Antravilie was ht An
derson yesterday on business.

Mr -ead mrs. Wayman Selgler ol
8lhrr were shopping in the city yes¬
terday.
Sam Wakefield of Antrevllle came U

'Anderson yesterday on business.

T. Paul Dlvkens, E»q.. has returned
from AüftusU. 3*., where he went oe
professional business.

a

I Big Show h
This will bo a busy day in Ander-

son, for Miiier Hros. & Arlington's
mucb-heralded 101 Romh Wild Wost
show will exhibit hore today.
The big show will arrive 'at an

early hour this morning, and as ex-
poditiously as possible the long
trairt will be unloaded ami the par¬
aphernalia transferred to the exhl-
bltlon grounds. It goos without say-
lng that there will be a big crowd of
the curious on hand to see the un-
loading of the show and lo watch tho l
always interesting operation of erect-
lng the tents. There are over 25 big

and little tents in the Wild West
camp, and in combination they con¬

stitute a veritable traveling city of
canvas.

By 10 o'clock or a little after the
Wild West city will be in busy, ac¬

tive being, the flags will be flying,
the red-lemonade men of former
days, who has reformed his ways and
now tempts the thirsty public wltb
certified soda pop and ice cream
conen, will be ready for business;
thc Indians, painted and feather-
bedecked, will be on their ponies
walting for the bugle to give Ute sig-
nal for the parade; the cowboys will
be hurriedly getting into their
"chaps;" tho cowgirls will be putting
the last feminine touches to their
picturesque costumes; old Rocky
Mountain Hank, the last of the old-

! WM COUNTRYSIDE FAIRLY
REEKING WITH GLOOD

(Continued From First Page.)
lief is expressed hero, however, that
the fleet will be able to render un-
tenable German occupation of any
part;of the Belgian or French coast
The opinion is also expressed here
that the operation of the allied vessels
off the Belgian coast and.In the yiv-.i.
ity of the Straits of Dover may cause
the German fleet to come out and give
battle.

In navtl circles here It ls considered
that the German submarine, although
they have proved deadly to ships
e>runing'slowly, will not be so effec-

'

(Ive against ships steaming and man¬
euvering at high speed and in shal¬
low water, as the. Brit'-" ' monitors
and their auxiliaries hav boen doing,

; There ls some talk of the Germans
bringing their big 42- ontimeter guns
to the coast to use against the Ailles'
warships, but tho British sailors are
credited with ssylng that their ves¬
sels can prevent these guns being put '

in position. They claim that evert if
' they should be mounted they will not,
be so deadly against a fast moving tar- j
get as against the stationery forts
they c strr/jd so easily.' While this life and death struggle
a going on *s th<> west, the French
have become more active among the
Alsatian border and are said to be
making preparations and securing ad¬
vanced position* ia view of possible

. attacks by the Germans with their big
Howltsers on tl« Belfort fortress. It
now seems to ba realised that no fort¬
ress has any chance of holding out
«hen once these big German guns are
brought into action against it.
The German officiai report tonight

again speaks of the German offensive
1 on Angustowo, Russian Poland, which
i it declare« that the battis near Ivan-

gorod, although favorable to the Ger-
. S ; V .'

las Arrived
time long-haired express messengers,
will bu having all kinds of trouble
trying to keep tho six army mules at¬
tached lo tho stage coach from start¬
ing down ahead of schedule time, and
Jos. c. Miller, the ranchman and
White Chief t'f the Poncas, who is as¬
sociât od with Edward Arlington in
the ownership of tho bhow, will be
ready 'o give the word that will start
i milo if Wild West people, horses,
ponies, burros, long-horned steers,
!>uffaloos and tableau-floats on their
long hike to the business section of
Ibo city. The line will leave the

grounds as soon after 10 o'clock aBpossible.
The afternoon performance takesplace at 2:15 and there will be afinal exhibition at 8:15. A strenuous

program is promised. There will be
reproductions of scenes during thehistoric days of th« OM West ; when
horse stealing was a crime more
heinous than murder; battles botweer.
Indians and white settlers; the hold¬
up of tlio stage coach; a buffalo bunt,
showing how tho Indians formerly.stalked the wild sisón; rough-riding
by daring cowpunchers and cowgirls;
expert roping, crack shooting, a
wrestling match between a cowgirl
and a gild steer, broncho-busting
with "outlaw" horses, and other sen¬
sationally lively events.
8eata will be on sale all day at

Evans' Pharmacy.

mans, remains undecided.
North of this section the Russians

claim the? are still pursuing the Ger¬
mans, who attempted an auvanco on
Warsaw and southward to have cross¬
ed the Vistula and driven the Austri¬
ans neck.

In Galicia and in tho Carpathians
the Russians also claim to have brok¬
en dawn the Austrian offensive.
As the dey* rime and go and the

promised visita of the Zeppelins to
England dc not materialize the pub-
tic seemhigly is beginning to hoi ieve
tntme monster air craft are being held
in reserve for the day that the Gor¬
man navy comes cat and that they will
bc used In force to assist the warships
in an endeavor to cripple the British
fleet.

Go Easy* Brother, Go Easy.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Oct. 26.-

"The most serious thing churches
face today, particularly the Baptist
ls furnished by deacons, many ol
whom are nothing more than moral
thermos bottles and fi role:s cookers
showing religious fire occasionally
because they fiud things already heat¬
ed," was the statement of Dean Shail¬
er Mathews, of the llni/eralty ol
Chicago, in an address before thc
New Jersey Baptist convention her«
today.
A great number of deacons, the dear

added, are morai parasites. wh<
throttle the work of tho minister.

Why Not Publish Itt
When you want a fact to become

generally known, the right way is tc
publish it Mrs. Joseph Kalians, Peru
Ind., was troubled with belching, som
stomach and frequest headaches. She
writes, "I feel it my duty to tell oth¬
ers what Chamberlain's Tablets have
done for me. They have helped mj
digestton and regulated my bowels
Since using them I have been entirely
wei!." For sale by Evans Pharmacy
and ell dealers.
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"On your Toes"
in the All-American Under,
wear- -

Out on the gridiron,-
in at tho desk, tackling a
player or tackling a job,
you're always on you«
"iocs" in

The Activo Man's Underwear
Your jtyle-your size, at

the price you want to pay.

Garments $1 to $2

i T. L. CELY CO.

Tc Stsri - Gs: Fire,;
You Strike a Match and

There is no time lost in waiting
for the fire to burn freely so thaj
you can begin cooking with gas.
The fire is ready the very second
yöu are, and it can be put out just
as quickly.
. Gas only burns when needed,
you control it Just as easily as the
water irbm the spigot in your kit¬
chen sink.

It's very Economical

ANDERSON GAS CO.

Guaranteed Cure
...Por-

"SQRE HEAD5'
When yea first notice yo&' :

poultry moping around the
place, laying down at intervals
and acting as ii they were al¬
most dead, and with their hènds
swooleu slightly and having the
appearance of having gorton,
the worst of it in chicken jght '

;
you had better send AT ONCE
for a bottle ci this wonderful
remedy, for "Sore Head" ia
fatal ia nine cases oat of lea
unless given an effective re¬

medy.
We know what "Sore Head'»

Cure wiUdo, therefore we1
cheerfully and willingly GUAR¬
ANTEE it ta isprn «ny »*%A »fl
cases of "Sore Head.»*
Your money back if you're

not satisfied.

THE
OWL DRUG

CO.
Phone 638


